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JUNIOR PLA Y,
“ THE WILD OATS BOY”  

WELL RECEIVED

The annual F. H. H. Junior Class 
play, “ The Wild Oat* Boy," waa well 
received at the presentation Kridnv 
night at the Flovdada High Sellout 
Auditorium. A good crowd wan in 
attendance and all wore very well 
pleased with the play.

Cast of eharactera iucluded Mary 
Aun Kinihle, Eva Qlen Mooney, Adel- 
le Ale Hubert*, Maleom Bridge*, La- 

< a land Hale, Mozellc Field. Waldo 
Houghton, Floyd Murry, Wanda 
Teoplo, Otho Johnson, Kinder Farriv, 
Virgil Crawford and l.loyd Murry. 
Waldo Houghton a* the Wild Oats 

t  Boy depleted the part of a young 
man who liked hia rabareta, and a 
free, "nay life. Ill tna footer father, 

_  Cnele (leorgi'« will, lie waa to l> • 
■ « bequeathed a large amount of mon -y, 

. . ,V *  Providing he waa in bed every nigla 
^ )  ft -1 eight o’clock, anil in the end he 

fiiiBlIy went to bed for three montiia 
at 8 in spite of all obataelea pine d 
by hia relntivea.

Ailelte Me Robert a played opposite 
Waldo Houghton us Judy, Uncle 
George’s adopted daughter, who, if 
she married Kildie, the Wild Oats 
Boy, she wna given a certain amount.

Thu climux waa reached in the 
story when it was revealed that Beth, 
the unele from Maine, was really 
Uncle George, who it was su p p os 'd  
hud died in a fire in the middle 
west. Uncle George or Both was 
played by Virgil Crawford.

Trout, country cousin True's pesti 
ferous, played by ivinder Farris n il 
Nora (Danny) Murphy, played by 
Maleom Bridges furnished the roin"- 
cook, was revealed as a detective 
Jy of the play. Noray Mmphy, the 
mid arrested, Jake IVters, played by 
Floyd Murray in the latter part of 
tlie piny.

Music for the occasion was furnish, 
ed by the Floydada High School Or- 

, chestru under the direction of Mr*. 
L. E. Fagan. Mrs. Odus Stephan 
and J. M. Teague were directors of 
the play.

F. F. A . FATHER AND 
SON BANQUET HELD 

TUESDAY NIGHT
-------o------

The anaual Future Farmers of 
America’s Father and Sou Banquet 
was held Tuesday night in the din- 
iug room of the First Baptist churcu. 
87 plates were served, food furnish
ed by the members of the chapter of
F. F. A. and prepared by their moth 
ers, was all home grown.

Frank Phillips, head of the Ag 
ricultural Department of West Toxus 
State Teachers College at Canyon, 
waa the principal speuker of the oc
casion. Music was furnished by the 
F. F. A. band accompanied at the 
piauo by Rev. Diek O’Brien. The 
High School Oirls’ Chorus gave two 
numbers. The dinner was served by 
the home economics girls.

FOSTER AMBURN 
M ANAGER OF PHILLIPS

SER VICE STATION
------ 0------

Foster Auiburn this week became 
active manager of the retail depart
ment of the Phillips Service Station 
located on West t alifornia Street iu 
Floydada. Mr. Aiuburn has had * 
number of yeara ex[ierieneo iu the 
retail oil buaiuess in Floydada and 
has invited hia old, as well as new, 
frieuds and customer* to visit him la 
hi* new location.

Lindsey Graham will still be con
nected With the retail station, Mr. 
Amhurn stated Tuesday. A. N. Brat, 
ton la wholesale dealer In Floydada 
for the Phillip* Oil Company.

I o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and 

family and Mias Kathleen Snodgrass, 
returned Friday night from H oast on 
where they have been making their 
home for the past few month*. They 
visited In Waco while enroute. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore plan to mahe their 
home In Floydada for a time, -i

Visa Bama Gem Smalley, student 
In W. T. 8. T. College at C’.u /o n , 
returned to her studies there after 
being la Floydada on account of her 
illness. Mia* Smalley, a aophomo.c 
ia the school, had been here since 
Friday.

Rollie J. Hill and family arrived 
Sunday for an esteuded visit with 
hia brother and wife, M . and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hill. They were formerly 
resident* af LsOboek

MOTHER OF A. S. 
HOLLINGSWORTH  

DIED SATURDAY

Mrs. A. S. Hollingsworth, Hr., 
mother o f A. S. Hollingsworth of this 
city, died Saturday evening at 6:30 
o'clock from nn heart ailment, at 
her home in Cameron, Texas. Mr. 
Hollingsworth was called to her bed
side Tuesday afternoon and returned 
Monday night utter the funeral ser
vices.

Besides A. K. Hollingsworth of this 
city, deceased ia survived by her 
husband, A. S. Hollingsworth, Hr.; 
two sous, W. L. Hollingsworth of 
Houston, Texas, Klhcrt Holliugs * 
worth anil wife and daughter of , 
Mayfield, Texas.

Interment was made for deceased'
in the Little River Cemetery near 
Cnmeron.

MOTHER OF JU D G E  
J .  W. HOWARD DIED 

SUNDAY AT PARIS

Mis. A. K. Howard, age 86 years, 
died Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at her home in Paris, Texas. Mr*. 
Howard is the mother o f Judge J. 
W. Howard of this city and Homer 
Howard o f Loekacy. Judge Howard 
and Homer liuward and wife left 
Friday morning to tie at the bed
side of their mother. Death was 
caused by high blood pressure.

Mrs. Howard was one o f the first 
people to come to this section c? 
Texas and was an old settler of 
Floyd county, living here for a num
ber of yeara before making her home 
at Paris.

Beside Judge J. W. Howard of 
this city, and Homer Howard, de
ceased ia survived by Tom Everett 
Howard of North Carolina, Oscar 
Howard o f Paris, Texas, Prank How
ard also ot that city and Edgar 
Howard of Paris.

Funeral services were held Mon
day in Paris, Texas, and interment 
made in the Paris ccmrtery.

Judge J. W. Howard and Homer 
Howard and wife will return the 
latter part of this week.

— O ■

FIRE BADLY DAMAGED  
APARTMENT HOUSE AT  

104 EAST HOUSTON

A fire which originated from the 
electric wiring at the fuse box in the 
hath room of the apartment hours 
located at 104 East Houston Street 
1'UUscd considerable damage to tho 
house and the furniture. The house, 
a large two story structure, was own
ed by Miss Lucy Crum aud Ira 
Gamble, and occupied by Miss Vera 
Hamilton, Miss Crum, Misses Thelma, 
Gladys uud Billie Ritter.

After discovery of the fire au 
alarm was sounded for the Floydada 
Fire Department whose members 
quickly extinguished the flames.

Insurance to the amount of #4000 
was carried on the house aud #1000 
on the furniture.

Most of the damage waa done iu 
the east apartment and ia the upper
story of the building.

- -o
MRS J. 8. RINEHART

8U rrE R 8 RELAPSE. OTHERS 
IMPROVING 18 REPORTED

------ o------
Mrs. J. H. Rinehart, who is ill with 

inftuenxa and stomach trouble, was 
reported to he unimproved this 
morning. Mrs. Rinehart suffered a 
relapse Saturday and her condition 
was considered grave. Although sho 
rested well last night she was weak
er this morning.

Mrs. W. L Cannaday, who has 
been ill for several weeks, with blood 
poisening, is able to sit up today and 
see visitor* Mr*. L. Cl. Stewart, a 
daughter of Wichita Falls, is with 
her mother.

Mr*, ( lister, mother of Mrs. W. 
Hloodworth o f this eity, is reported 
to be rapidly recovering, after an 
attark of influent*.

\V. It. Crabtree, 81, who it suffer
ing with an attark of pneumonia and 
whose condition is reported as grave, 
ia unimproved since last week.

.1 R Dooley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Dooley, who hsa been in Fort 
Worth for the past week receiving 
medical treatment for an Infection 
from a broken tooth, ia recovering 
nicely. Mr. Dooley will go to Fori 
Worth Saturday and the boy will 
return home with.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hloodworth, 
•f Slaton, viatted Sunday with hie 
mother, Mr*. W. L. Hloodworth.

YOUNG SON OF 
MR. AND MRS. RALEY  

DIED MONDAY

Bobbie Joe* Raley, age- 3 year*, 2 
months and 22 days, died Moutlay 
morning at 10 o'clock at the homo 
of hifl parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. (’ . 
Raley, of the Lakeview community. 
The child became seriously ill Hut- 
urdnv morning, tin cause of his death 
was dyptiieria.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev.
G. W, Tubbs, conducting. Interment 
was made in the Lakeview commu
nity cemetery, at 2:30 Tuesday after
noon.

Survivors of the child are, th»* 
parents; five sisters, Mildred Raley, 
Mrs .1. K. Elliott, Mrs. R. T. Bunch, 
Mr*. Willie Bunch, Madinc Ralev; 
two brothers, Morris Raley aud J. f* 
Raley, Jr.

Fall bearers were: Joseph Me
lt  array, B. C. Smith, Karl Kdwards 
aud John Brock.

DATES FOR MEAT 
SHOW CHANGED TO 

MARCH 18 AND 19th

SECOND HALF OF 
TAXES DUE JUNE 30 ON 

SPLIT PAYMENT PLAN

The first Floyd County meat show, 
which waa scheduled to be held oil 
March 11 and 12, has been re-ached 
uled to tie held March 18 and It*, it 
waa announced Saturday by 8. W. 
Ross, secretary o f the Chamber of 
( 'omiuerce, and Mias Martha Faula- 
ner, county home demons! ration 
agent.

This change was deemed neeesaa’ y 
in order to prevent a eouflict with 
the County Recreational School urd 
make the obtaining o f Judges |a>< 
iiihle. On advice received froui M m  
Myrtle Murray, distrirt home demon
stration agent, the authorities of th ■ 
show decided to make tho change.

Much advantage may be derive 1 
from the rhauge in dates for the 
show it is pointed out. Tho Lubbock 
Panhandle-Plains Meat Show which 
is to he held March 24 and 25, will 
he exactly a week from the Floyd 
County show days and winning ex
hibits in the local show may oc 
parked and shipped directly to Lub
bock. This plan will prevent a 
great deal of conflict in arrange
ment*

Interest is growing rapidly and it 
is expected that the Floyd County 
show will be one of the several suc
cessful shows in the state.

TONY M AXEY SPOKE 
TO ROTARY CLUB AT 

MEETING YESTERDAY

Tony B. Maxey, county attorney, 
wmb a gueat apeaker of the Floyd- 
ada Rotary Club at the weekly m«*«-t. 
ing Wedticaday at noon in the dining 
room of the First Baptist 1'bureh. 
Mr. M a ie /'t  diieunion waa, "YVh** 
Her vice flubs Can do to Aid Law 
Enforcement."

Carl Mi nor also spoke on, "My Re. 
lation* to iny Competitor,"

In observance of the anniversary 
of the independence of Tcxaa, \ ir. 
gil Williams led a song, "The Eyes 
o f Texas.”

Thirty men were present including 
foor viaitor* who were: L K String 
er rotarisn from Wichita Falls, Tony 
B Ms ley, Dr. D. W. Stewart of 
Canyon, and Mr. Pilcher of Aina 
rillo. R. E Fry had charge of the 
program.

8 C. UNDERWOOD RETURNED 
rROM TEMPLE SANITARIUM

-  *  —

H. G. Underwood has returned from 
Temple, where he had been for nei 
rral week* receiving treatment in 
the Heott-White Anitarium.

Mr. Underwood'* condition is im
proved some, hut he will probably 
return for further treatment anon.

F.lsa GulHon, of Plalnviewr, visited 
here Sunday with hia relatives

Practically all activity in the tax 
collector's office ia completed with 
the payment o| taxes. No more 
rush will tie •xptwieaccd ti the office 
until June 30, when the second half 
o f taxes, paid on the split payment 
plan will he due, according to C- M. 
Meredith, tax collector.

Very little taxes will he paid be 
fore June 30 it ia expected.

FLOYDADA DRAMATICS 
TO PRESENT PLAY SOON. 

"EYES OF LO V E”
"■-■■■'O-----

Tho initial prcMntation of tho 
Floydada Dramatii i  an i Recreational 
A NNo. iHt ton in entitled, “ Kyea of 
Love” a comedy in three acta writ
ten by Lillian Mortimer.

t'aat of eharactera ia: Carolina, a 
negro servant, played by Katie Lee 
Tburinon; Gailva. an adopted dau
ghter, Mildred Htricklaud; Reeta, a 
two-faced friend, J «•**«■ Mae Wood; 
Burt Wade, Reeta'a brother, Charlea 
Mathewa; Mra. Barry, (iailya'a footer 
mother, Bonnot hen St. vena: Lora, a 
lively houneinuid, Helene Hay; Clark, 
n busy butler. Dougina Hollum*; 
Judge Barry, Uailvn* foater father, 
Roy Hulun-*, Royal Manton, Burt’a 
rival, Mark Duncan; Jim Rauki>i,
The manacled man. Garland Glover.

Practice hna Keen started on the 
play and the presentation date will 
be announced noon. Mra. V. An
drown ia director.

............*o—  ■-
60 ENJOY LATIN CLUB 

BANQUET SATURDAY NIGHT
PROGRAM IS OIVEN 

} —  O -  -
The annual Latin club banquet

waa held at the Methodiat church 
Saturday evening at 7:30 o ’clock. 
Table* nod arrangement* were placed 
in Roman at vie. Both claaaea of 
Latin in the Floydada High School 
were preneat.

Following ia the program which 
waa given:

Invocation Joe Breed.
Offering to the Household God 

Viata Mable Tuhba.
Lorutio Minerva F.tnma Lout*e 

Smith.
Muaiea, by Fherpaieore- Joyee 

Glass.
Oratio, by Apollo El wood Tatty.
Reeitatio Bert lorn* Smith.
Oratio by Fluto Torn Kd Bogart.
Carolina, by Omnen.
Oratio Mra. Jacobaen.
Qui Kim Omens.
The laat number was the revela

tion by the )»ernoi*a preneat aa to the 
god or goddess they represented.

Among the gueata present for the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs W. K. 
Tatty, Mr. and Mra. Joe Breed, A. 
D. C m m lftff and Taul JacoKoow.

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT HARMONY CHURCH  

FUND BANQUET

Approximately 200 persons were 
present at a banquet given by the 
YVotueu’s Methodist MiKsionary So 
4 lety of Uarwoay Monday evening 
at the Harmony school house. FloyJ- 
ada, Petersburg, Plain view and other 
town* were represented at the gut ti
ering

Those appearing on the program 
from Floydada were: Mr*. Koht. . 
Bone, Mr*. A. 1). Camming*

E. K. White, presiding elder of the 
Plain alee w district, and Mr. Slonen 
ker from Tlainview, were among the 
speakers on the program.

Among those attending from 
Floydada were: .Mr. and Mis, Wilson 
Kimble, Mr. and Mra. Qlrtd Hnod 
grass, Mra. A. J. YYelch and Mis? 
Virginia Welch, Mr. and Mr* K<ibt. 
A. Hone, Mr. and Mrs Jack Follev, 
Trice Scott, Tony B M any Mr. and 
Mra. Tom W. I)cen, Jdra. G R. May 
and S. YV. Rosa. Several other couple* 
were also present.

SEVERAL TEAMS 
ACCEPT INVITATION TO 

ENTER DEBATES
■ ■ O — -

Floydada High School through th 
11 11 |  Club will b< host to 
her of teal 
this acetiol

big!-
nt <.r

first 
■i noun 
•dulv 1

represented in the tournament Fr 
day and Saturday of thi* wee 
These st'htMil* are sendiug two «

* more team*.
J Registration will begin t omnium 
I morning at i* o'clock at tin 
[ school building, anil assignmc 

home* will be made. The 
round* will begin Friday aft* 
and final round* will be *cln 
for Hatuiilay afternoon. Judging will 
be donr by speech roadie* from 
— hoot* in Floyd county.

Floydada High Hrboo! will be re|i 
resented by Mia* Lola Mayo Grundy 
and Mi»* Wanda Tropic in the girl* 
debate* and by Virgil Crawford and 
Harold Bishop in the boy* debate* 
division. Virgil Crawford and Lola 
Maye Grundy have had previou* ex 
pefiene* a* debaters, the latter rep
resenting Memphis High School la*t 
year.

Trophies will be awarded to win
ner* in both classification*. Floyd 
ad* High School vva* represented la»t 
year al the Olton and Qunnnh debate 
tom namenta.

Interested partie* are invited to at
tend the debate*.

—  -  » ......... -  ■

Mra. Frank Bishop and children, 
of Abernathy, viaited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Grigsby

6 LETTER SWEATERS 
TO BE AWARDED TO 

BASKETBALL SQUAD
— O-—•-

The Floydada High School Whirl
winds dosed a successful aortaon with 
the district tournament game*. 
Floydada High School’s quint ot led 
by Male uni Bridges, football star aud 
track man, won county championship 
houors aud competed well in section 
tournaments held during the season.

Flayers to be awarded letter sweat- 
« r» are: Herman Nelson,* Floyd 
Murray, Roy Anderson, Maleom 
Bridges captain, Lowell Gatnblin, 
and Gordon Lightfoot.

Nelson and Anderson are former 
Mara of the Lakeview school basket- 
bsll squad slid were two of the main
stays of the team during the year. 
Bridges, Murray aud Lightfoot were 
all former letter men of the Whirl 
winds squad.

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN  
LAUNCHED BY DEMON
STRATION CLUB LADIES

O
The aun of the Extension Hervie©

is to reach more fa rtn homes during 
the year of 1932 than has ever been 
reached before.

At the last council meeting in 1031 
it was voted that each member of 
the home demonstration club would 
use her influence in any way she 
could that we m ight enlist more in 
the work.

The »im is to reach at least H5 
percent of the farm homes in Floyd 
t ’ounty. That means something over 
1500 in the county to have been 
reached by the Extension Service.

In order to create more interest 
aud hoping to get more into tho home 
demonstration dubs a mtuibership 
contest ha* been launched.

The contest will continue on 
through March and April, closing the 
last Katurday in April. The contest 
«* to be counted an the basis of the 
dub enlisting the most new' members 
in the locality in which the club (s

rum high who«U in ■ tiflui«« i lal, or tho grratoat percent
tho rouutry Flam of now m ember a available. Thi*
Littlefield, Quauali, will be determined by the number of

i and Matador aiv1 farm home* in th** locality in which
tow nn which will bo t lo* preaoat club now covera.

YV inning club will be scored on 
the percent tltiit are *o located to 
a club that the person could join a 
Hind club and not on just the per 
cent of new members. For instance 
if there are 1(H) fsiwili*’* tn the din. 
triet a eluh now has jurisdiction, 
then should b« 65 women in that 
dub

The pew urd to the club winning 
the greatest percent is an entertain
ment given by the club having the
lowest percent.

The loosing dub Will go to the 
winning dub snd furnish all the
entertainment.

Let’* get busy dub members snd 
enlist that twelve hundred farm wo
men. The dubs need them snd they 
need the club.

JOHN EDWARD CHATMAN 
OETft PONY OIVEN BY

PALACE THEATRE 
• —

John Edward Chatman was given 
the Shetland pony awarded by the 
Fa lari theatre Friday night, Febru
ary 26, during the show' hour.

Young Chatman resides three 
miles north east of Floydada.

.Vii •mi Mis. Jack Henry and M*. 
and Mrs. Luther Fry viaited iu Plain 
view Nondav.

FARM AND HOME 
SPECIAL CARRIES EX-

1BITS OF INTEREST
------ 0------

Tin- Sunlit Fe Railway is operating 
m farm mid liuuu demonstration tram 
tin* spring over all its line* in Texas, 
nn I tiding tin- I'anhaudle aud Hauls 
Ft Railway. Tina traiu is scheduled 
to reach Presidio Mart'll 14, aud will 
In- routed over the old Orient Line lo 
principal town* iu west aud north
west Texas, closing at Huyder April 
6, making iu all, aeventy-aix stops.

Tin* train ia operated in coopera
tion with the Texas Agricultural and 
Mocha a ical College which will pre
sent the entire program.

Four ears of exhibits are carried 
by tin train, au up-to-date agrieul. 
tural aud livestock show of interest 
to every farmer and livestock grow
er iu tills territory, carrying a mes
sage of greater profit and better 
living The exhibits include dairy 
aud beef i attic, hugs, poultry, an
gora goats, and sheep.

The program include* talk* by ex
perts from the College on the prob
lem* that fare the farming and live
stock industries in welt aud north
west Texas today. The oC’lege haa ia 
tin- course of many year* developed 
a practical aud broad program for 
better aud safer farming, lower pro
duction costs, and a balanced farm
ing system for the entire year.

The train is convenioutly located 
*1 tin- Santa Fe Railway statiou. 
After the speaking program the peo
ple have the opportunity to pass 
through the train aud inspect the 
various exhibits provided by the Col. 
lege. Representative* from the Col. 
lege will also be at every exhibit 
booth to answer questions.

The program will have something 
for everyone, including tho women 
snd the boy* and girls. All are wal- 
runi< The Santa Fe is glad to be 
able to bring this school on wheels 
to the communities along Ita Hues 
in west and northwest Texas.

20 TRACK MEN 
EXPECTED OUT FOR  

TRACK PRACTICE

Twenty lugh school hoy* are ex
pected to begin training soon for 
lutcischolastic League track events. 
Seven letter men from Floydada 
high an to be among those coming 
out.

Letter men and event entered are: 
Floyd Murray, pole vault, broad 
l tgiu p and half mile run; Lowell 
Gamhlin, mile run, dashes, hurdles; 
Maleom Bridge*, broad lump, high 
jump and dashes; John Edwards 
Smith, weights and hurdles; Bill 
Welch, dashes, pole vault, broad 
lump. Brace McLaughlin, weight*; 
Waldo Houghton, dashes gnd high 
jump. Herman Nelson, quarter dud 
snd pole vault and Boy Anders)<t, 
weights, dashes are two star track 
iiicn from Lakeview who are for 
training on the Whirlwinds track 
team.

NOTICE TO FEDERAL  
INCOME TAXPAYERS

For the convenience of those who 
sre required by law to file Federal 
Income Tax Returns, a Deputy Col
lector of Internal Revenue, Sidney 
<’. Mason, will be at the First Nation
al Bank, Floydada. Texas, on March 
nine, 1832, to assist taxpayers ta 
preparing their returns. No charge 
will tie mad" for this service. The 
matter of filing your Income Tax 
Return should lie given immediate 
attention, in order to avoid penalty 
snd interest

Miss Kohyn Hwinson visited to
I’ lainvicw with fi lends from Wed
nesday to Hundav of last week.

TOM RI8HOP WITH FLOYD
COUNTY PLAINSMAN AS 

ADVERTISING SALESMAN
" -o —-

The Ulainsman wishes to an
nounce that we have secured the 
servin'* of Tom Bishop who will 
be connected with the paper a* 
advertising salesman. We feel 
that it is not neenasary to intro
duce Mr. Bishop to the people of 
Flovdada since he hat been rear- 
ed tn Floydada, where he has bad 
a number of year* experience ta 
newspaper work.

Any favora extended Mr. Bish
op in a business way will be 
greatly appreciated by the 
ageiliebt of the i ’ lail>s*DIBa.

•• ’• " *.r:
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ADVERTISING RATES
t t l t .n  on A pplication

SUBSCRIPT LON PRICES 
in Floyd County S1.A0
OuUzdv Floyd County 42.30

K t«i-*d as second cla«« matter 
June S3, IV at the |> »t office at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3 137V

NOTICE
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

eharacler, standing or reputation of 
aay purnon, firm or corporation 
which may appear m the columna 
o f tha The Floyd County l ’ lainnuian 
wtU be gladly corrected upon tit 
being brought to the attention of 
the pnbiiaher.

WE DO NOT WANT A WAR

We do not want another war. W 
•lo not know anybody, except perh.ip* 
a few reekleea boy a and aotne of th 
people who toll thinga to fight with, 
who want, the United State* to g- 
lo war again. Y*t we hear peopl< 
on the etreet, talking about the ru
kna over ia China, apeak aa if they 

thonght It would bring bark our na 
tioaal prosperity quickly if thia conn 
try took a hand ta the frarus.

In the firat place, it'a none of oor 
business, ao far We have read or 
beard nothing about the Japan China 
affair which remotely auggeata th 
l>oaaibUity that our country haa or ia 

Jtkoly to have aay gnevanev agamat 
either of the fighting nationa auffi 
< lent to juatify ua in declaring war. 
War in a more aerioaa buaincaa tha > 
unthinking youth regarda it. Our 
govrrumeat'i duty in the ca*> bi 
| iu  and enda with protecting the 
livea and iatereete of Americana in 
China and Japan, and iu urging tin 

ombatant* under the term* o f trev- 
tiee with them to whieh we are a 
party, to eubmtt their difference* tv 
impartial arbitratora Mo far na w 
ran aee, the authorities at Washing 
ton are keeping their beada root and 
doiag all the Ameriraa interreta re 
•|aire them to do.

War d»ee not bring proeperity, but 
the o p p o s ite  Our grand.children 
wont finish paying for the last war 
we Were ia, foe pretty aearly a hua 
died y •tri to tome All oor prMWBt 
tr««Jtlfs arias from that war. W* 
would bo tbs last to hold bark it aa ' 
fortifa  pow«r throotoood our aation 
al tatoroiia, tried to take a «  ar from 
urn anything whark wo hurt got. HV 
ar« aot pofiflsU  Hut w  thaoJt that 
all tho talk fthaa! AsMVitfft id t ia ^  
ittto tMe Uttl# orrap hrtwora two 
yellow ^liroo ia irreopoaeiMc* »».; r.
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CLYDE E. THOMAS

Candidate for State Senate 
30th Senatorial District 

llig Spring, Texas.
------------- O ■

Mr. anil Mrs. John Custer, o f 
I Doiigln-Hx . \ Lift'd Sunday r M  Mr- 
[ M 1. Blood worth of this city.

------------- 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Delk, o f Ann. 

I Mile, visited with 1 »r. and Mr*. V.
ia lN t n  in l In* City from Saturday 

I afternoon to Monday afternoon.

SHERIFF S BALE
-  ■ o  -  -

The Floyd County Plainsman
TELEPHONE 187

SOUTH PLAINS NEWB
------ o-------

South rinin.., February 29- 
nud Mia. Warnie Thomas nud dan 
ghti-r, Mia. Yrruou Mill* uud Ms*
Vida Mae of Clayton, New Mexico, 
are here visiting Mia. Thomas' par 
inta, Mr. and Mis. W. 1’ . liewitt.

Mr. und Mis. Troy McGee and lit 
tie daughter, I! rliliie Juujnta, of 
Norton, were Sunday evening visit 
ora with Mrs. India Wootou und 
family.

Mias Catherine Finley, o f Cedar 
visited several days last week with 
Mrs. Ksley Yeary.

Little Syble Jnrrett has been O'l 
the kick list ngnin this past week.

Thia spring like weather rank- 
one feel like getting out to plant 
ing gardens.

M heat Inis began to grow aud is 
looking good. n

Walter Morrell, o f Flomot, i* 
breaking and preparing his land here
to sow in barley.

Miss Mndie Wooton spent Wed- 
nesdnv visiting with Grandma l ’ear- 
aoii.

Miss Helen Upton and Mias Nova 
Orman spent Tuesday with Mrs. J 
F. Host irk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. ltostirk made 
a trip over to the breaks the latter 
pnrt o f the week.

Mi. and Mra. W. F. lluett and 
daughter, Mrs. Warner Thomas, and 
children, were Sunday visitor* with 
Mrs. Holla Wootou and children.

The club women mot Thursday 
Sima uud Mias 

a most enjoyabl

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Steen and 
Mr. and Mra. Kny Hnodgrate spout
the week end in Milverton visiting
with friends.

A NEW SHIPMENT 
OF LADIES

Holeproof 
Hose

“ Small and Large Mesh”

Select Your 
NEW SPRING SUIT  

This Week.

Snodgrass

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
Let's all plaut Barrios, Grape Vine* 

■ ad Cherry Tree*, th* best and surest 
fruit crops for Meat Texas. We have 
th. iu liO L L l Ms, FLOY DAD \ 
FLUK1 STM. l l t f

R iB  SALE or Kent—On* two- 
room house, Last edge o f Floydada. 
priced right. See Mrt'heaney at the 
South Flams Lumber Co. 7-tfr

Get your garden seeds at ST A ItC A S H  G R O C E R Y  -b u lk  seed* are cheaper. IM fc

POLITICAL

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Floy l
Whereas, l>y virtue o f an Order uf I evening with Mrs. 

Kale issued out of the VVtli District I \nnB. ,\|| report 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, on I ironing 
a judgment rendered in said Court 
on the I2lh day o f January, 1931, 
in favor of The 1‘eople's Building A 
Loan Aaaociation of El Faso, Texas, 
und agamat K. it. W'ooteu and Inez 
Wooten for the sum of IH W .iit with 
interest front the 12th day of Janu

a n n o u n c e m e n t s ! I u ; j ’ * l t,,,, rH,*‘ of l‘" r
snuuni, ami costa of court; and for

)r. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND 8U&QEON

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stone, Miss 
Kuby Norton. Miss Margie Norton, 
Visited over the w. ek end In Abileii". 
Mrs. McLaughlin accompanied them 
to Merkel where ahe visited.

2 1 4x3 14  inch pictures, per do*. 
141 So. Roy Holmes Studio. 7-tfc

Hyde

RELIEF POR THE SMALL 
rARM Eh
........♦

Farmers who find thrwwivci sho 
of cash or credit with which to fJ 
nance their 1V32 crops ,.u h- r 
money under the Reconstruction 4 
nance Corporation Act, which j.r 
vide* that fifty  million dollars ■ 
r-wto available through the .■». ret* 
o f Agriculture for crei financm, 
loans to farmers, and much m 
than that will he available if aoce. 
sary

These leans. Secretary 
■ounces, will ho un nn uerenge si 
und not more than 44' * n s> b* ber 
rowed by any on.- farmer Ik 
money must be used for the pure ha < 
o f seed and the cultivation and hi 
ranting o f crops, and loans are to i 
secured hy Hone upon growing <-roj .

W* think this is a pretty good s 
rnagement fer two or th »• '~awo* 
Iu tho first place, it is cheap finan- 
iag for farmers, the inter. *f rsle b 
ing only five and one halt perrsti’ 
la  the second place, it It likely t 
result ta teaching s good many farm 
or* how to use credit In the aau 
way a boatneaa man ttae* it. The 
hind of loans with which former* 
arc most familiar are mortgag. loans 
aa the security af their land Am! 
i f  farmers, generally, take ad* snt 
age of this process, it will distributi 
*  large amount o f  working money 
throughout all o f  the agrlrultur.l 
regions, aud every dollar so distr 
hated will contribute many times i*s 
own value to the restoration of bum 
a css activity and th# benefit of th. 
community in whieh If circulates 

o #  are lorry for the fanner* .f 
Connecticut and Pennsylvania, where 
•tat# laws prohibit the giving if 
Uaaa upon crops Farmers in tho*. 
mates will not be nble to take ml 
vintage e f  this new line of credit 

W* understand that local <*r count \ 
a gnata are ta be named for the band 
Hag a f applications for loans under 
thia aew plan, bat anyone interest# 1 
oaa find oat all about it by writing
glrsst to the Bee ret at v of Agrieoi 
t«re at Washington

Let s all plant Bern, s, Grape Vines 
and t'berry Trees, the beet and surest 
fruit crops for W.-at Texan We havs 
them lit >1.1.1 Ms, FLOYDADA 
FLORISTS 11-tfc

Let t'avanaugu do your job  priat- 
lag. Yoa wiU f.ad him at work ia 
tho mechanical dr part meat

We noil Challenge 
repairs. All kinds

V4 indmiil* and 
well supplies, 

th Flams Lumber Company, l l t f c

For a abort time only, your jihoto 
for 41.50 per dozen. Roy Holmes'
Ktudio. 7-tf<

Nice, fresh groceries at all time*.
Our Grocery and Market. Phone
130. 22-tfc

Used Alii* < halmeri Tractor. Soutli
I'ijurtt Lumber Comj>&uy. 11-tfe

rO TRADE Town Lota for ac
reage or lit* stock. W. M Mamie
*  Bro 44 tfc

Let ROY HOLMES STUDIO make
you ■ dozen picture*. For a short
tuns only, 21.50 per dozen. 7-tfc

New and Card Implement;! auch
aa Liatera, Go D evils, 1 Small Drill,
Cultivator, price* right. South 1
1’lama Lumber Company. 11-t fc ]

Flaiuainan to anuounce their caa- 
didacy for the uumination for the 
offices under which their names ap
pear, subject lo the action o f the 
Demo ratio Fnuiary 1.lection of July 
23, 1P32;

Time to plant 
CASH GROCERY 
plant*

gardes—STAR 
>u!k seeds and 

9tfe

Com* aad trade with ua Yoa will 
s ways fiad good thing* lo oat her*.
Oar Market A Grocery. 17-tfo

pic t uit
at Roy

made fer 
Uolsneo

STAR t 
I line hath 
plaata

ASH OBOt FRY has full 
garden »v..D aud fresh 

Vtfe

(quality meri 
price* ia yaara 
t>e appreciated 
tier Company,

hand isc at lowest 
Voar pntrunag* .! 
South I Tains I.um 

l l t f c

FOR BALK Good Her leaned Bar 
toy at 30 cents per bushel— balk. 
Edward* Grain and Elevator 
Company S 4tc

To Farm l-eaae, Splendid lands 
is Floyd nad other Conatieo, son 
cement to Railroad Tow an W M 
Masaie A Bra 13-tf*

Bargain Prices Used Perfection 
Oil Kang. . 2 New Perfection Heat 
rr*. 1 Used Coal Heater, 2 New Coal 
Heater*. South Plain* Lara ber 
Company 11-tfe

| O U R  GROCERY AND MARKET 
Buy* Poultry. F.ggs aad Craam. 17tfe

We buy poultry, eggs, and produce j 
at ail timea Hong us your next lot 
when ready to sell. Our Grocery 
and Market, Phone 130. 22-tfc

OUR GROCERY AM * MARKET 
Buys Foultry, Eggs and Cream. 17tfe

Those whoa* names appear below I foreclosure o f s  deed o f trast Heal 
have su llu ’ | . . , .  id ■ . „..t v I • r e U W e  lien on Mm following

'll. M rib, .1 property us against these f 
Defendants und as sgninst the De-1 
fendunt, U. F. Manaseo, in Cause No. I 
4945 oil the Docket of said cour-,1 
und to me us Sheriff directed snd I 
delivered, 1 did on the 2tith day o f I 
February, 1 ;».(_■. .it W tN  A M. b V) I 

For Rtato Ions tor 30th Senatorial | uu property, which is situut, i |
" hi Floyd County, Texas, and belong, 

mg to the Defendants, EL K. Wooten, 
Inez Wooten uud B. E\ Manssco, to- 
wit: All o f Lot No. Thirteen (13*, 
Block Eighty-seven (87) of the town 
of EToydada (EToyd City), E'loy.l 

|County, Texas, as shown by the plat 
I o f ssid town, recorded in Book 2E', 
page 21*4 o f the deed records of 
Floyd County, Texas, on the 5th day 
of April, 1932, being the first Tues
day in said month, between the 
hour* of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 F. M.

| on said day at the court house door 
of EToyd County, Texas, I will offer 
for sale at public auetion to the 
highest bidder for cash, all o f the 
right, title and interest of the said 
EL H. W’ooteu. Inez Wooten anil B. F. 
Manssvoc in und to said property 

Witness my hand thia 28th day i f  
E'ebruary, 1932.

J. M. WRIGHT*
Sheriff o f EToyd County, Texas. 

12-3tc By T. T. Hamilton

TYPEWRITER It IB IK *NH at th* 
PI A IN KM AN Office.

1 4-Wheel Trailer, extra good con
dition, new bed and tiros. Mouth 
Plains Lumber Company, 11 tfc

FOB 8ALK -Easy terms, risk 
plazas load, also eottoa laad below 
Caproek. W M Maeei* A Bra 44-tfr

Clyde Maddox spent Saturday an I 
Ruaday morning visiting here.

le t  u* estimate your point or any 
kind o f repair h*il— We are are your 
service. Mouth Plain* Lumber Com- 
P*“J 11-tf*

BLANCO NEWB
------» -----

Blanco, March 1 The play, “ Th* 
Valley Daffodil” , which was present 
• d st Bis nro Fruity night by lcwal 
talrttt v n i vr«U rweivpd hy a large 

iei. it will b» presented at 
McCoy Wednesday night and at Cone 
Thursday night.

Mr and Mr*. Walter Travt* mad 
a trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. snd Mr*. Toni W. Deen, of 
EToydada, aad Mr. and Mra T. I 
Brown, visited in the Will Kue'l 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mra Seibert Teague and baby snd 
Mr*. J, A Bagwell, were guest# of 
Mr. and Mra Moss Uowell last week.

Mr, and Mra Cates, Iran* and 
Leroy were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Dally aad Miss Ethel Smith 
Manday
Those who helped W. H. Smith cele
brate his birthday Monday wer* Mr 
aad Mr* Harry Christiaa and Greer, 
Miss Adel* and Zela Mr Roberta and 
Mesura Wilford tkrthern, Uuy Ginn 
and Vsrnsr Norman.

Mr and M ra Charlie Vie gel and 
sob, Gleaa, o f Plalnvtew, wore visit, 
or* ia th* Gilbrsalh horn* Monday

Mis* Jessie Dalton o f Halfway, 
was the guest of Miss Manols Roy 
Gilbreath lust week snd.

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Brewer, Mr. and 
Mra Horace Kimpsou aad ehildrvn 
visited with Mr. aad Mr*. W. P, 
Daniels Manday afternoon.

District:
CLYDE E. THOMAS.

Tor District Attorney lluth Judicial 
District o f Texas:

A. J. FOLLEY, He Election.
KOBT. A. BONE.

For District Clerk:
ROY O’BRIEN, He election.

For County Judge:
J. W. IIOWABD, Re-Election

For BberlXf:
G. B STRICKLAND.
J. M. W RIGHT.
T. B. (BARLOW ) HILL.
W. A. BREWSTER.

For Tax Collector:
C. M. MEREDITH, Re-Election.

For Couuty Treasurer:
MAUD MERRICK, Re Election.

For Tax Assessor:
ROE Met LK8KEY, He Election.

For County Clerk:
TOM W. DEEN, Bc-Eleetion.
A. U. ( it i  HON) CLARK.

Commissioner Precinct No. One:
O. K. MAY 
L. h. MAX FT.
A H t'U M M1NGH.

SHERIFF'S SALE
------ O......

STATE OF TEX AH, County o f Floyd 
Whereas, by virtue o f  an Order o f 

Hale issued out uf the 99th DislrLt 
Court of Lubbock Couuty, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said Court ou 
the 12th day o f January, 1932, in 
favor of The 1'eopls‘s Building A 
Loan Association of E'.l Faso, Texas,

ROUND DOZEN BR1DOE
CLUB ENTERTAINED BY

MR. AND MRS HAMS kU(i «*• *  Duncan and Ireuo
J. Dunean for the sum of 41974.95

L. R 8tringer, o f Wiehita Falls, 
here on bueiness this week.

Member* of tho Bound 
Brodge Club and guest* met with 
Mr. und Mr* H. 11. Ham* Thursday 
evening, February 25, at 8 o'clock.

Guests pn ». lit were: Mr. and Mr*. 
H E Fry, Mr. and Mr*. Walton 
Hale, Mr. aud Mrs. C. J. Hulling* 
worth, Mr ami Mrs. Calvin Hteen, 
Mr. and Mr*, L. IT Bi*hop and Mr, 
and Mr. Fred Brown. Member* 
present wen Mr. and Mr*. Tony B. 
Max. y, Mr ami M m L. W Condr z, 
Mr ami Mr*. H. W. Ross, Mr. and 
Mr*. J | Hammond, Mr. and Mra. 
Luther Fry and the boat and h..*te*a.

High *eore at th* rompletion of 
the games *z« held by Mr and Mr*. 
Luther Fry fur the member* and 
Mra <\ J Hnlbugaworth and W»|. 
ton Hale f„r  the guests.

A delieieet r> freshmen! plate wa* 
aerfed zo those present by the to*, 
teas.

The next meeting of th* einb will 
l-r mur -dsy svening, March 10, w ifi 
Mr. and Mm L. W Condrs eater- 
tainiag

If baby has
C O L I C
A CRY In tho n ight Gobi Nn 

cause for alarm tf Cantoris is 
bandy. This pure vwgnlsbis prsxmra- 
tion brings quick com fort amd can 
never harm. It is tha m oabls thing 
when children nro ailing. W hethnrtrs 
tho stotnnch, or the littio bowuini 
robe or  constipation; m  d h n h n .  
When tiny tongues ars cootod. or the 
breath is bad. Whenever there’s need
of gen tie regulation 
the tastnof Cwtoria. 
mnkau It safe for fr

And • more iibernl dose of Cmtnrtn
| » c h d d r m

L

GENERAL PRACTICE 
AMBULANT PROCTOLOGY 

OFFICE 308 10 BKAOU8 BLDG 
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

Phouee—O ff ice 189, R«a 1070

DRINK MILK 
FOR

HEALTH’S SAKE

I’ resh Bulgarian But
termilk Daily 7 "'c 
Quart, 30c Gallon.

T. B. TESTED COWS

ROY PATTON 
DAIRY

PHONE NO. 306

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AG EN CY

Insurance of all kinds.
’tour inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

M. FROST
CHIROPRACTOR

CARVER GRADUATE 
In Floydada Nine* 1928 

Nurginer Bldg. N. Kids < f  Square 
Phone 175

FIRST METHODIST "HUNCH

Rev. I. A Smith, Pastor. 
Sunday school 9 46 a. m 
Preaching 1100 a. m 
Epworth Leaga* • 00 p. m 
Preaching 7 00 p. m.
Mid wesk prayer meeting, Wedaon 

dsr 7:00 p. m

' "n.!. :

D(lJ(.n |»ith interest from the 12tb day of 
January, 1932, at the rat* o f IMMrV 
per annum, aud costa of rourt; and 
for foreeloaure o f a mechanic'*, deed 
of trust and vendor's lien ou the fo l
low ing described property a* agamat 
these Defendant*, in Cause No. 4943 
on the Docket o f said Court, and to 
me a* Khcnff directed aud delivered, 
I did on the 26th day of February, 
1932, at 10:00 A. M. levy ou said 
property which ta situated in Floyd 
• ounty, Tex**, and belonging to the 
Defendants, K. E. Duncan nud Irens 
J Dunean, to wit: All o f Lot Eight 
(• ), Block One Hundred Twenty 
five (125) of tbs town of Floydadn 
(Floyd City), Floyd County, Texas, 
as shown by the map or plat of amid 
town, recorded in Book 2F, png* 294, 
deed record* of Floyd County, T*x- 
a*i on th* 5th day of April, 1932, 
ram# being th# first Tuesday lo auid 
month, between th* hour* o f 10:00 
A. M. and 4:00 P. M. ou said day *t 
the court house door in Floyd Conn- 
ly, Texas, I will offer for tale tl 
pubiie auction for cash to the high
est bidder all th* right, title uud 
interest of th* said 8. E. Duncan and 
Ires* J. Duncan in nnd to Said prop, 
srty.

Witness my hand this 26th day of 
February, 1932

J M WBIGHT, 
Sheriff, Floyd Couuty, Texas 

12 3te By T. T.

E J

We Supply

You need them all in 
your home.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

i ®

n
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T H E  I  W O M A N ’ S I  P A G  E
==rr

SOAP MAKING RECIPES 
r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  EX 

TENSION DEPAR1MEN i
Following is amuc instructions aiol 

advice which is being jiulilishcd ou 
request. Them* recipes muy l>u use! 
• o make simp for exhibit in the Floyd 
County Meat Show to he held here 
March 10 and 19th.

I'tuusila. lor  cooking aniull batch 
ea of soap, a Bam clod or granitewar* 
ra suitable aud for larger batches 
an iron kcttlo may be used. When 
the stir method ia used, crockery is 
suitable. Strong lye solutions will 

, attack copper, zinc, und >iu to u 
certain extent. Mover use alumi 
uum utensils. A large gi unite or 
woudeu spoon is best for stirring.

Ingredicuta: 1. Lye- pure, un.
* farm.

2. Water- Heat results are ob
tained by using water soft when

A \Vossible.
J y f  V i. 1’at Clean fata are light ) 
f  tow or white aud if the soap is m 

Troin rlcaii fat it will be very li

yel 
aile

very light 
in color. Care must bo taken *u 
collecting fats. Uurnt or dirty grease 
is not of use ill that state; but if 
burnt not badly, it can be rlari 
fird by melting, stirring, than fry
ing a few pieces of potutoes in it. 
Clarify the fat us it accumulates and 
keep it in cleau tin cans, well cov. 
ured, until a sufficient qmntity is 
on baud, lloth fats and oils must 
be washed from salt, ttancid greas.-s 
may be purified by boiling with n 
solution o f one part of vinegar and 
five parts of water. Allow it to 
cool, then skim o f f  the rleaned 
grease. If rancid greases are to be 
employed, one of the boiling proces
ses will give better results

4. Perfumes— Scents o f such s
cil ‘ o f citronella, bergamot, oil of 
lavender, geranium, or sassafrass 
may be added to perfume the soup, 
thus destroying the odor of the fat 
used.

Molding: Koap may be molded in

the puu in a hit'll it is made, but it 
it better to pour it ioto the mold. 
Wooden or pustboard boxes lined 
with u dump cloth muko very good 
molds. Per exhibit purposes some 
have us d match boxes, lined with 
oiled paper. The box is filled level 
full and pushed back Into the carton 
until the soap ia hardened.

Cutting: It is easier to cut the 
soup after removing it from the 
mold. A more satisfac ory cut can 
be made with a fine wire or etring 
than with a knife.

Curing; Soap should be cured at 
least four weeks before using. This 
allow s it to dry out better so it will 
not wush away so readily. It would 
even be better to have it six in out In 
old before using. The older soap the 
better. Soaps made by the boiling 
proves* require longer aging before 
they become bard aud ready for use.

Hints: Kxcesa lye forms a hard
crumbly soap.

Hard, vigorous stirring will cause
separation of the lye and fat in the 
cold process. Stir slowly and even
ly Greasy soap indicates the lack
o f lye.

Hard Soap No. i :  7 pounds melted 
(but not heated) f it. 1 pound of aod.i 
lye dissolved in .1 ipiurts of wat"?. 
Melt fat gently in a- liquid, strain 
through two or three thiekneases of 
. In i e- doth. Mix the lye and water, 

nd stir to dissolve the lumps, then 
ool to lukewarm before adding to 

the melted but not heated fat. In a 
fine stream, add the fat, which 
should be at the creamy consistency, 
und keep stirring continually until 
the whole mixture ia thick and light 
colored. I’our quickly into shallow 
pasteboard boxes or dripping cans 
which have been lined with damp- 
■ lied strips of cloth. When firm 
and nearly cold, rut into bars or 
squares. Hark the aoap With open 
spaces between and allow it to dry 
at least a month before using. If 
dried thoroughly lieforr using, t 

spends" iniii'h better.
Snap Ileelpe No. 2: Dissolve a 

one pound can of lye in one and one

half quarts of void water. Stir to 
dissolve lumps aud let stand until 
cool. Then add I cup borax, 1 2 cup 
ammonia, 12  cup kerosene, 5 pounds 
melted (but nut overheated) fat

Hiram the melted fat when cooled 
and about tin- consistency of tin k 
honey. Add the dissolved and cool 
lye, tlieu add the borax, ammonia and 
koroaeue. If a clearer soap is deair 
ed, add one-lialf cupful of augur, 
stirring routinually until the whu'e 
mixture becomes the eonaistenry of 
porridge. Hour quickly iuto cakes. 
When nearly cold, rut snd store as 
directed in recipe No. 1. If the 
odor o f kerosene is objectionable, u 
half cupful of water uiay he subati 
tuted for it. The kerosene has ex 
cellent rleansing properties 

♦ ■ ■■ ■■
S W. ROBB AND MIBB 

FAULKNER HAVE FORMULAK 
FOR HLANT HI’ RAVS
—  -a

Formulas for sprays and poise.is 
for killing blue weeds, bugs and in 
serts on plants and trees may be oh 
tained at the Chamber of fommer >■ 
office through H. W. Hoss and at tic  
County Home Demonstration Agent's 
office from Miss Martha Faulkner.

Farmers and nny others interest u| 
will find the sprays very useful m 
ridding ground of hlueweeds an I 
trees and plants from bugs and nth r 
iuaeeta.

MBS F. L MARBLE HAS 
EXCELLENT POULTRY RECORD 

FOR THREE MONTHS

Mrs, F. I,. Marble, poultry dcum i- 
strstor for the Roseland Home Dent 
oust rat ion Club, lias muib * profit 
of $04.99 on her |>ouitry for the 
mouths of November, Iteeeaiber anj 
January.

Mrs. Marble has j l s  whit" leghorn 
hens. During the month of Novem 
lo r Mrs. Murhle received Jurtl egga 
from the flock or an average of II 
eggs per hen for the month From 
these eggs the total receipts was 
$.15.95, expenditures were $11.51) 
making the profit for tie month 
$24.45.

In the mouth of Jlcrcinhor, Mu. 
Marble received IkIMi eggs from 335 
liens or an average of 5 eggs per hen 
for the month. The total expeuaes 
for the month were $12.75 and the 
total receipts were $.17.44, making a 
profit of $‘.*4.1)11.

27HO eggs were received by th- 
poultry demon*!, ator during the 
month of January. Ktpenscs durin • 
the month amounted to $10.75, and 
$112.50 was the total amount received 
from the eggs for the month, inak 
ing a profit o f $15.45 for th month

SANDHILL HUME DEMON 
STRATION CLUB TO HAVE HOME 

COM1NO ON APRIL liith
—■ o ------

I lie Haudhili Home lieiiionstriitiiin 
f luh will have a houo coming for all 
eluh niambers from the tone of the 
organization of the club up to the 
date of the home coming \pri| J.t.

A full repm t on the prngrum will 
be giveu at a later date us definite 
plaus are being made for an all day 
celebration.

- — —  ■ ♦  1 "

COUNTY HOME DEMON
ONBTRATION CLUB COUNCIL 

MET SATURDAY ATTERNOON

The Floyd County Home Demon 
stratum Cluli Council met Saturday 

the county court room at two 
o'clock.

51 members representing 15 of the 
Ik clubs o f the county were present.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

SANDHILL QIRLfF HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB MET 

FEBRUARY 24th

The Sandhi.'l Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday, February 24th,
at the eluh room at 10:50 u, in.

Subject disciisMid “ Clothing and
Bedroom.”

Miss Martha Faulkner gave a dem
ouatrntioii on bod room and cloth
ing. The work wus assigned to our
clothing snd bed rooui demonstra
tor.

Th. next meeting will be March 12
and the subject: “ Plan Storage for
Clothing,”  will be discussed.

HEAT WITH 
GAS

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

SANDHILL HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB MET FEB .»

- o------
The Handhitl Home Demonstration 

Club met February 24th, at 1:30 p. 
m. The subject discussed: “ Ward
robe Demonatration” . Miss Faulk
ner was with us and gave an inter
esting lesson on the wardrobe. We 
will hsve our second lesson in March 
instead o f our first lesson as had 
been planned.

The next meeting date will be on 
Marrh 5th.

Subject: “ The Liveable Living 
Room.”

0-------------
LIBERTY HOME DEMON

STRATION CLUB MET WED
NE8DAY, FEBRUARY 24

SOUTH PLAINS OIRL8
HOME DEMONSTRATION 

CLUB MET WEDNE8DA1

frOtn H E A D A C H E S  

COLDS A N D  SORE T H R O A T  

N E U R I T I S ,  N E U R A L G I A

Don’t b« • chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain There 
ia hardly an ache or pai.* Buyer 
Aspirin tablets can’ t relieve; they 
are a greatwomfort to women who 
suffer periodically. They are always 
to be relied on for breaking up colds.

It may be only u simple head
ache, or it may be ueurulgiu or

B E W A R E  OF 
IM I T A T IO N S

neuritis; rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin 
is still the sensible thing to take. 
Just be certain it’s Bayer you’re 
taking; it does not hurt the heart. 
C.ct the genuine tablets, in this 
fumiliar package for the pocket.

PROSPERITY 
NIGHT!

PALACE THEATRE 
FRIDAY NIGHT,

MARCH 4th

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BE THERE!

See Bob Steele in 
NEAR THE ’ TRAIL’S END”

The Liberty Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, February 24, a; 
the club room. Subject diacusse 1, 
“ How to Shop,” and “ Hutting the 
Plan in Planting.”

Each p.-rsvn responded at the roil 
rail and the program was carried oul 
in full.

Our next program is as follows
Ways of Establishing the Ueadiug 

Habit in the Hume Mrs. Armus.
The Advautagc of a High School 

Education— Zelda Yeary.
liow  May the Life of Clotluug b 

Prolonged -Mrs. Anderson.
Oeneral Care and Storage o f Cot

ton, Wool and Silk Garments— Mrs. 
Me Ada.

Our next meeting will be Marcu 
16th, at 2 o’clock p. m at the homo 
o f Mrs. Lester. Also tbero will b 
s cheese demonstration at Mrs. Lea 
therman's on Wednesday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock, March 2nd. Everybody 
is invited to attend. This demon, 
etration will be given by Mrs. C. V. 
ForJ.

Those present at the club were: 
Mcedamee W. A. Armcs, Leathermuu, 
Lybrand, C. V. Ford, Rene Yeary, 
Leeter and Miss Zelda Yeary. New 
members: Mrs. U. A. McAda, Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. J. A. Dunlap.

Each member is requested to bring 
a new member to the next mooting 

•
LONE STAR HOME

DEMONSTRATION CLUB
MET FEBRUARY 75

Thu South Plains Girls Home Dorr 
••miration Club met Fobmsry et 
the school home at ten-thiity. Sub
ject discussed was “ Clolh.ng snd 
Bedrooms.”

An interesting meeting was had 
and mii' li inter. «t shown h unds , f 
clothing and improvements of bed 
rooms being studied.

------------------ -

MRS E L  NORMAN 
HOSTESS TO 1929 STUDY CLUB 

AT MEETINO THKt'RSDAY 
------ o —-

The 1929 Study Cluli met with Mrv 
K. L. Norman m the regular meet
ing Thursday afternoon.

The topic discussed waa "The Fr}- 
douian Rebellion” and was ted by 
Mrs. Robert McGuire. Mrs. Mc
Guire wus assisted in the presenting 
of the lesson by Mrs. E. L. Norman, 
Mrs. Boone Hall, Mrs. T W. Whig 
ham, Mrs. J. D. Mrltrien, and Miss 
Jean Ayres.

Members present answered roll call 
by naming a piaminent Texan artist. 
Mrs. Itoht. McGuire presided in place 
of Mrs. Leroy Me Donald who was 
unable to present on account o f ill
ness. Mrs. Homer Himhinan, of 
Clayton, New Mexico, was a guest of 
the club.

During the social hour following 
the meeting Mrs. E. L. .V.rman, the 
hostess, served a tasty r freshment 
plate to those present.

Mrs. Boone Hall will enteitam the 
club at the next meeting Thursday 
afternoou, Marrh 10th.

TONY B. M AXEY
LAWYER

Second Floor In Cour 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

The Lone Star Home Drmomtr > 
tion Club met Tuesday afternoo i. * 
February 23, at 2:30 p. m. at th • 
school auditorium, with the president 
of the club in charge of the meet 
ing.

Subject discussed “ Educations! 
Program.”

Kstabliahlng Reading Habits ia the 
Home Mrs. M. H. Johnson.

Value of Educational Games Mrs. 
Walter Lowell.

The Advantago of a High School 
Kduration Mrs. Klma Cummings

Should We Encourage Our Ch'J- 
drea to Attain a Higher Kduration’  
Why I Mrs. G. H Johnston.

Washington Hi-Centennial — Mrs. 
K L. Knox.

There waa twenty-one mrmbers 
three sew members and two visile a 
present. The next meeting will be 
Marrh Nth, at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrx. Meadows.

Subject: “ Cate and Storage of 
Clothing.”

U* Cavanaugh do your printing.

SHOE REPAIRING

Extra months of w*«r from 
your shoes by timely repairing by 
experts. We are equipped to do 
expert repairing the kind that 
put* into your shoes many months 
of extra wear.

RAINER SHOE SHOP

T. C. Russell
DRESSES AND SUITS 

CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Call ior and
delivered 1  *

Cash and 
Carry

50c
AND SUITS TO 

ORDER

Phone 66

THE HIGH PEAK IN 
QUALITY a n d  .  .

V A L U E
SERVICE AND 
QUALITY—

Druga, Sundries, Cigars, Cold 
Drinks, and Candies

FLOYDADA DRUG
COMPANY. INC.

•THE BEXALL STORE" 
PHONE 61

A
S A F E T Y

DUAL CRIP

Novur before hou so littlo
bou gh t so much in a tiro. Widar 
heavier Dual Grip truad. Pat
ented no-breakur-strip con
s tru ctio n . Doupor shouldor 
non-sk id dusign . Heavier sidu- 
wall ribs. Biggur, huskier cross- 
su ction . Lower air prosswro.

GI T  THEM AT TODAY**!
LOW PRICES

L  G. MATHEWS
Attoroey-of Law

8uJU 302 Reidhlmer Bulldlu*

Floydada, Texas

Barker Brothers
T I R I  S A F E T Y  H l  A D Q 1) A R V I R S

4 <
G E N E R A L

t i r £

Make Your Home Investment 
Sound While Prices Are Low

THIS IS THE YEAR TO REPAIR
Depreciation is a wary beast that comes Just as boldly through the narrow little 

allta around your weather beaten window* a* though you let him In your front door . . . .  
And the damage that he does inside can be almost beyond repair . Keep depreciation 
out! Have the roof repaired while price* are so low. And what about the leaking eave 
trough*, the sagging door* and window*? We'll be pleased to eRtuuate the low coate for 
materials that such repairs wUl take with no obligation to you! A telephone call will 
bring ua In a burry.

LUMBER
DOORS
LATHS
WALL BOARD

ROOFINO
SH1NOLES
PAINTS
SAND

ORAVEL
DEMENT
NAILS
BUILD1NO PAPER

South Plains Lumber Company
PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE a COURTESY -QUALITY

____________ _ jtjJL

I VICE
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Ladies Hosiery] mfb©d P<3!g©
STARKEY NEW8

For the Faster Parade we have obtained new ho
siery in the subdued tones of the mode. For now 
and later we are featuring a number $ 1.50 
of new shades at 89c to

Our No. 293 I win Oik Hose, service weight, and 
No. 160 Chiffon very sjjecial for Friday 79c
and Saturday at

Ladies' and Misses Dresses
We have new dresses in the popular shades of blue 
and t>eige. in crepe denta and crink 6  f i  A C  
le create. priced from $5.85 to ^  ^

Boys Pin Stripe Lmonalls. si/es 2 to 8, 
special for ~  *

Ladies Shoes, in pumps, one strap £  9  O f t  
and Oxfords, special ^

All sizes in Ienms Shoes for men. ladies 
and children, at per ftair ^  "

Starkty, Muroli 1 The farmer* nt 
till* foamttiuty are taking advant
age o f the pretty Heather. Kveiy 
one la huay farming.

Mimh-i  Leona Carter, Joy tingabv, 
Mr. IVte Brow lay and L ean  Atkin 
mm apaut Sunday with Shorty, Bar- 
mund and Ralph Thornton.

Mia* le t ha Kerguaon and Mi. Tom 
Atkinaou apeut Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Hud Kro|»p.

Mi and Mr*. J. 1. farter spent
Sunday atth Mr. and Mr*. Alton 
Karp of Halia.

Mr. aud Mra. Kfford Parrish eu- 
tertallied the young folka with a 
party Saturday night. Every one
r«*port*d i guod turn*.

Mr ami Mra. I ’. N
Sunday with Mr. and
NwrgFiit.

Mr. and Mra. Juitu

Wale*
Mra.

ape I*! 
Luk-

Men s Welt Sole Oxfords. 
Special for this week end $1.95
Very Special, 9-4 Garza Sheeting, in 
bleached and unbleached, per yard

81x90 Garza 
Sheets, at

27 inch 
Gingham, at 4c

27 iik ft 11ittoa A g *

36 in. Unbl eac hed C c  
LL Domestic, at ^

Baker, Hanna & Company
“ The Place Where You Will Like to Trade”

1 lullin'. f
trick. *|>e*t Sunday with hi. sieter, 
Mr ami Mr*. K. A. Grigsby.

Ml. a ltd Mr*. Roy Atkinson spent 
Sunday uitb Ur. and Mi*. II. h 
I'erminter.

Mr. Henry McDermitt, u( Brnwa- 
field, i .  visiting with Mr. and Mr*. 
II. K. Fermenter.

Mr. and Mra. I'liftuii stapp *|>eiit 
the week with her parent*. Mr. and 
M r, Mama, of Sandhill.

Mr. and M r, Bill Hownrd, M s. 
Addle Blackford and .on, Bruce, 
•pent Sunday at Littlefield.

I m - v '
week end with her parent, at Ced-r 
Hill.

M i.. I'lara I'ay, o f Lubbock, .pent 
the week end with her parent*. Mr. 

d Mra Bill Liny.
Mr. and M ia Boy Thornton made 
hu.iueaa trip to Littieflcid Bat- 

urtlay night with Mr. and Mra. 8. M. 
Harrison of Abernathy, Mim Mahle 
Thornton returned with them.

Mr. and Mr*. Lon Carter .pout 
unday with Mr. and Mrs. Hi Dea

ton of Wake.
Mr. and Mra. Marvin Marr. .pent

M. A.

.pent
8. C.

.pent 
Boh

Kropp
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Allmon .pent 

Bunday with Mr. and Mra O. 
Hownrd.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Lowe of Ralls, visi*- 
••4 their daughter, Mr and Mr. Dora 
Moore Sunday,

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
\Yooda.

Mr and Mra. Ulan Putrtt
Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
Potcet.

Mr. and Mra. Litre Allmuu
Sunday with Mr and Mra.

CENTER NEWS
■ ■— S ■

Center, February 29 We have 
been having some real *|>rmg weath
er the last few day*.

Mra. Oti. llutkuhee and children 
and Mra W. A liuckahee spent Sat
urday with Mrs A. J. liuckahee.

Misae. Ines and liettye .lean 
Bpeuce .pent last Wednesday with 
Mrif. Burl liuckahee.

Virou \ earit spent Ssturday night 
with iUuiavu'i Bpeuce.

Veruer Jaeks.ui of Dilley, 'IV*a., 
i. visiting in the eoiuniuiiity.

\ lia  Ola Warren ana non, Misa 
t ula liuckahee amt Mra liurl liurk- 
abee aud liaby spent Saturday with 
Mra 0 . liuckahee.

Mr. and Mis. T. M. Noland and 
Mrs. A. L. Bpeuce aud fatally spent 
'llun ».l*\ with Mr. aud Mr*. Tom 
Noland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovri aud sou, Mr. 
aud Mra Herbert Meredith and little 
daughter, s|H'iit Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra O. K. tiolightly and fami
ly-

Missis Eula lluekaliec and Kffie 
Noland visited last Friday with Mrs. 
J. O. Warren of Floydada.

Mr. aud Mrs. Oti. Iluekahee and 
family and Mi and M ia C. C. Iluck- 
ahee and family .pent Bumlay with 
Mi aud Mm W. A. Huckaltce and 
family.

Mis. Alice Faye Harlan took Bun- 
day diun r with Mi*. Viola Golight-
It.

Dennis Spen*t is visiting relatives] 
in Muicshoe.

Air. and Mrs. A L. Spence and 
family, Viron Veaeh and Misses Ku
la liuckahee and Kffie Noland .pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. Burl 
liuckahee. tIth.'r guest, in the a f
ter nooti were M i.se. Alice Kiyr Hsr 
hor and Viola tiolightly, Mr. tilover 
and L. D. tiolightly.

Mime* Hingleterry aud Jauiutn 
Thornton, o f Joebailey, have been 
visiting Misses Faye and Ruth Sum- 
me; land.

Mr. and Mra. T. M. Noland ape it 
Sunday in Lockney w ith her brother, 
C. A. Co* and family.

Mra. Bum met laud nnd daughter. 
Miss Faye, and Mis. Jaunita Thorn
ton, a|wnt Thursday with Mrs. C. C 
liuckahee.

MR AND MRS ROBT. A BONE 
ENTERTAINED AOE BRIDGE 

OI-UB TUESDAY EVENINO

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. A. Bone were 
host to the Aee Bridge Club at their 
meeting Tuesday evening at N o'rloek 
A number o f guests were aim pres- 
ent.

A green and orrliid color aeheme 
wu. carried out in the tallie. and 
appointment., using the idea in the 
refreshments.

High seore in the game, was held 
by Mrs. Luther Fry and Tony It. 
Maxey for the guests. Those enjoy, 
tug tiie party were: Mr. aud Mra. 
Touy If. Maxey, Mr. and Mr.. (Had 
Snodgrass. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fry, 
Mr. and Mrs. John llauinioud, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Richard Stovall, Mr. and 
Mis. K. i ’ . Nelson, Mis* Kddythe 
Walker, Mark Duncan and L. U. 
Stewart of Wichita Falls, all guests; 
member, present were: Mr. and Mra. 
L (J. Kirk, Mr. and M r, T. W. 
Whigham, Mr. and Mra. L. J. Wei- 
born, Mr. aud Mr*. J. D. MeBrien 
and the host and hostess.

The next meeting of the elub will 
lie Tuesday evening, March 15 at 8 
o'clock with Mr. anil Mrs L. J. Wei. 
born.

0. X» MINOR 
ENTERTAINED WITH

BRIDGE WEDNESDAY

ELDER JOHN M RICE 
TO RETURN TO CITY PARK 

CHURCH O f CHRIST

Mr*. C. L. Minor « «  -!.
four tables of bndgo at oe- 
Wednesday afteruo- Itigt 
in the game* was won by Mrs 
Grigsby

After thegamse of bt tg a
cuius naiad rewrite was serve 
Mrs Fred Brown, Mr. tiled 
gram. Mr*. John Reagan, Mrs 
Jackson, Mr*. J I> McBrn i 
W C. Origaby, Mrs H F Fry 
T. W, Whighnm. Mis. Kddvti • 
e», Mrs H. O. Pope. Mrs 
Arwiae. Mrs \ H Keun, Mr* 
ton Hale sad Mr*, t J Vkelch

irofff
w c.

V > * ■ tiiug to a Irftvr rM ilvtd
Ml from John M Hiee, he wi l
* h.» a lie'll mud m d j
» fill th** pulpit at tha City Park 
harrh of t'hrmt n**t Sunday morn- 

I tug rr^alan
F. very body is invited to attend all 

s.t t W.-s hr** Roe has been ill for 
•uttrfi»r and was ia the I.ubbo-k 

I sanitanam foi several week.

, * Tip Kendrick and family moved to 
I Bllverloa Monday where they will 
t make their home

MR AND MK8 C. L MINOR 
ENTERTAIN WITH BRIDGE

CLOVER LEAF CLUB
MET WITH MRS H O POPE

o
Mi«. II. O. I’ope wu. Iiortcm to the 

Clover I.-iif 'Tub at their meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at her home.

Those prescut were: Member*. Mra. 
\. J. Welch, Mra. Olail Snodgrua*,

Mis. Louiac Hyatt spent from Fri
day until Tuesday with relatives at
Anton.

Judge L. t). Mathews and II. G. 
Mct’heaney spent Monday in Ama
rillo on business.

- ■ -  -o--------------
Mim Vivian Boaley, nurse in tb« 

Wichita Falls General Hospital, visit- 
id here Bunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Bosley.

CEDAR HILL HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB MET MAR. J

The Cedar Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday, March 2, 
at the dull room in the school build
ing at 2:30 p. in.

Subject discussed “ Care and Stor
age of Clothing.”

1. How may the life of clothing 
be prolongedf tine assigned was ab
sent so a mu ml Inble disFusnun was 
made.

General rare aud storage of 
e of toil, wool and silk garments 
Mrs. Guffee.

Planning storage for entire ward- 
mbc by our II. I). A.

There were eleven members pres
ent and five visitors.

Our next mevting will be in the 
elub room at the school building on 
March 22.

Subject: “ The Liveable Living 
Room."

Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Covington via.
ited Sunday in Mortuu with Mr*. 
Covington’* sister and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur Hccdy. They wero 
accompanied home by Mrs. Bred/ 
aud two small children who will 
spend tin week dinting Mrs. Coving
ton ami other relative* here.

CARD O r THANKS
• o -  "

To our uiauy friends and ueighhot* 
who ware so thoughtful and consid
erate during our recent trouble wheu 
our home was destroyed by fire, wo 
are deeply grateful, and wish to take 
this means o f expressing our heart
felt thanks.

W. B. Hinkle and family.

Mr. aud Mr*. C. T. Beott visited in 
l-cvrlland Sunday.

------------- o-------------
Rev P. I>. O'Brien went to Aber

nathy Tuesday to the Hale County 
Baptist Association Workets meet
ing.

Tip Kendrick made a business trip
to Silverton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Monk and sou, 
of Alt us, Oklahoma, visited Saturday 
in this city with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Rogers and family.

------------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barker o f 

Lockney, visited here Sunday with 
Mrs. E. C. Henry.

------------- 0 ■ ■ -
Miss Willie Allen and Mr*. J. C. 

Parker, both of Hereford, visited 
Sunday and Monday with their 
brother, Oliver Allen and family of 
this city.

------------- o - ... ■ .
Mr*. L. (I. Stewart arrived Sunday 

for a visit with her mother, Mrs. W. 
I. Cunnuday, who lias been very ill.

FIRST O' THE MONTH

SPECIALS!
FOR FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY

CR ACKER S, 2 lbs *  *  *«
Salad Wafers

SPINACH f
No. 2 Can O c

BLACK PEPPER,
10c size for 5 c

CHILLI POW DERS <
4 oz. package I 3 C

GRAPE NUT f  
FLAKES, per pkg. O c

SOAP, Palmolive, %
2 bars for 3 c

CO CO A , V i lb. £
Hershey’s O c

LG1

BAKING POWDER
K. C . 25c size 19

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 292 We Deliver

Dr. D. W. Stewart o f Canyon, vis
ited this week with his daughter, 
Mrs. A. D. Cummings of this city.

------------o ..............
Harper Bcoggm, who is in Plain- 

view Sanitarium, following an op
eration for appendicitis, is reported 
as unimproved in condition. Mr. 
Scoggin was formerly principal of 
Floydada high school.

Mr and Mra. C. L. Minor enter. 
tainrd a number o f their friends at 
bridge Friday evening, February 19. 
Six table* were at play during the
evening.

At the conclusion of the games 
high seorr was held by R. E. Fry and 
Mrs. Tony B. Maxey.

A delicioas salad course was serv
ed by the hostess to Mr, and Mr*. 
T P. Collins, Mr. and Mr*. Walton 
Hale, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Arwiue, 
Mr and Mrs. L, T. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Thomas, Mr and Mra. 
Lewi* Condra, Mr and Mr*. Tony 
I, Maxey, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Kirk, 
Mr and Mrs. A B. Krmi, Mr. and 
Mrs R E Fry,

g. SANDHILL HOME DEMON
by, Mr*. K. L. Norman, Mrs. E. P. 
Nelson, Mr* Kd Brown aud the bus
ies*, gui »t*. Mrs. Jas. K. Green, Misa 
Kddythe Walker, Mrs. J. A. Arwiae, 
Mrs t L. Minor, Mr*. John Reagan, 
Mr*. L. G Stewart of Wichita Falls, 
Texas

High *■ o i*■ ,ras held by Mrs. W. 
c . Ungsby for the members and Misa 
Kddytlu- Walker for the guests.

Delightful refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess.

M k. Roger* and family moved 
llii* week from 321 West Kentucky
Street to the former W. A. Baker 
residence at the eorner o f South 
Fir*t and Went Missouri Streets.

STRATION CLUB MET FEB. 24
------ 0 .. ■

The Sandhill Home Demonstration 
Club met February 24th, at 1:30 p. 
in. The subject discussed: “ Ward- 
robe Demonstration” . Miss Faulk
ner was with us and gave an inter
esting lesson on the wardrobe. We 
will have our second lesson in March 
instead o f our first lesson as had 
Wen planned.

Tlie next meeting date will be on
March 9th.

Subject: "The Liveable Living
Room."

SPECIAL
SATURDAY ONLY

BRAZIL NUT FUDGE  
PER POUND

19c

SPECIALS!
M EAT, Dry 8alt, £  
per pound *

FLOUR, Plainview Wf 
or Tulia

SU G A K , 25 S| 20
lb. cloth bag ^

-

FREE! 39c
EATING SAM PLES! PURL LARD

8 lb. bucket 65c
SWEE1 POTATOES 1 A
10 pounds for

CORN, High 
grade, 3 cans 25c
APPLES, Right size J  Q c
for school, doz.

DRIED PEACHES, Q C *
10 lb. box

DRIED PRUNES,
10 lb. box

I


